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LEEION NEWS

The Board o€ Erugteeg has decided,
after reviewing t-}re pJ.ans for our new
Fost Hone, that we wiJ.J. not incLude a
Bingo HaIJ- at the present tfuoe. A one
Ievel building wiLl be built. We wi.IJ.
contianre hoJ.diag our Bingo g€unes at the
:llREA BuiJ.ding. If the ganing
comisgion decideg in favor of Biago
being under tJre Secretan'y of State's
office, ne wiJ.J. tahe anotlrer J.ook
regarding buiJ.ding a Bingo HaJ.J..

'lflee Legion Birthday palty was heLd last
Saturday night. We gerved 37, and
eveaa'one had a vea:y good time. Sorrar
you missed it.

Orrie Vetnorr, Paet Departsent Conma'rrder
and Fast DIEC' had a magsiwe heart
attach and is in St. MaLT Corsin
Hospital. Car& anrd Letters qanr be
sent to his home, 2t2L N. Greenwood,
hreb1o 81003. AL Di1].on, Paet
Detrrartnent CbapJ.ain (Departnent
Fresident !4ae Di].].oa'g husbanrd) had a
gtroke and is in tbe Rehabi].itation
Hoepital- in Colorado Spriags. Cards
and Letters to 111130 Cranston Drive,
Feyton, CO 80831.

llhe Distriat 7 BaLL wiLl- be .Apri1 13,
at Pogt 38 i.tr gearri.ty. !{enu wilL be
stuffed pork cbops and tlre BiLI Boyt
band wiJ.J. p1ay. The cogt ig $10.00 trter
person. If you hanre not yet bought
your tickets and want to att'end, aalL
596-926L.

Departm.ent Comander Ed !9earing has
teporariJ.y rrith&arf,n fEoIB his positien
due to health and famiJ"y probleu,s, and
Sr. Vice Coreaader Jack TarPeY bae
asgrsed the duties of, Coaqander until
Ed is ab].e to Eeturn.

I wouJ.d J.ike to take t-his opportunity
to encorrrage eves:forre to be sure you
ale registered for tJre eJ.ectioa in
lilowenber, and that you plan to get out
to vote. 'lxhis BaY be the nost
i.rqrortant el.ection for Veterang in Bany
yeass. iour rights are being taken
away by the preeent politiciane. You
o$re it to yourse1f and yorrr feLlow
Veterans to find out who sutrr;rorts Vet'e
rights and vote for those PeoPJ.e-

Our ApriJ. meeting ie verf iuportanrt to
our Post because we wiLL e].ect new
of,ficere for the coming yeat. If you
are interested in nrrnning for art
office, pJ.eaee J.et ug kttow, and cme to
the meeting on Atrrril 18th at the DA\f
Pogt Eone. lIhere wiJ.J. be a potJ.uck at
6:O0 F.M., meeting at 7:O0 P.M- !{e
encorrage you to attend and partioipate
in the neebiag.

I{ARRY JO|.INSON, EOM MANDER

aG, rrAnf,unWl earlilDAnlJ



ADJUTANT ATI NOTATIOITg . AN N FOgf ER

Ife fiaal.1y broke tlre ?0* barrier with
319 meobers. We rreed 2O more to read
?58. Our Distriot ? is tb,e Lowest
peroeatage-wige. It would be niae if
rre cou1d show our support of ollr
Departoent 9enior Vice Cmander Oactk
llarlrey, frs District 7 ' b1' aotrieving
100t. Spril' is eJ.ectiolr uontlr for t'he
couing LeEion year, and l4ay will, be
iasta].Lation of offiaers.

If you want to lrave any eay about the
new Post E@e, andlor thoge who wil.]. be
oharged with maldag that happen' I
recomeud you oonsidet atteading
upooming ueet-inge.

'llhere ale uany level.g of menberehip ia
'lIhe lneriea"a J.egioa. ![lhe first J.eveJ.
ig a member who ;rays dues, st44rorting
Legion proEra$rs and receivinE Legion
publ.icatione.

llhe geoond ].evef. oan be a meuber who
partioipatee i-tr other orgaaizalioDs,
guclr as 9coret ].eaderr whicih
part:icipatioa qan be eounted torvande
LeEion tr>rogr€@,e.



'i!he next l.eveI can' be a meuber who
attea& meetiags and eocial. events.
The fina1 l.eve]. ie a uenber who ie
wilJ.ing to chooee further involveucent,
guch as beiag a cmittee neober,
chairpereon o:. off,icer. f used the
word cttooEe for a ;rartiorJ.ar reaeon!
The sureent exeqrtirre cmittee of ten
people hag four ful.J.time working
peopJ.e, three part-ti-me worhing peopJ-e,
and three retired people. AJ-J. of t'heee
officers have fard1y ob1igations and
other organizationaL/church/etc .

obJ.igatioas. ALI of ue could say we do
aot hawe ti-rae to give to The Anericaa
Legion. 'lXhe difference is that lite
choose to give our tj.me and tal.ente to
Tbe .hloerican Legion because we believe
ia ITETERANS HELPIIIG VE:IERAIIIS.

I 'n perfect1y alrare tbat there are
val.id reaaona for some to stay at Lower
J.eveJ. partioipation untiJ. tbey are abJ.e
to find time to adwance in Legion
participation. Eowever, I qannot
be].ieve this ie trrre of a].]- menberg
aot currently wigilele at a higher
Level.. I susPect it is eagier to
clroose to renain at the lower levelg
rather than aacept the chal.lenge to
find sone ltay to be of service, no
matter how maLL ttre tash. llhether you
care about othere ig one t-biag' but you
shouJ.d cane enough about yourseJ.fr as a
veteran, to want to do sometbing in an
organization which is t4'iag to heJ-p
you"

Ae we approaclr ou:r osrr e1eetion of
officers, as we1-J. ag the el.ectioas this
fal.l for Pregident, Vioe Presideat aad
merbers of Congress, I chaLLenge you to
think about what you can offer in the
con-lng year to better life for yourself
anrd your feJ.J.ow veterang.

AUXILIARY NEWS

At our ltalah 2L neetiag, it ?tas

recomended by tXre nouinaLiag conu-ittee
t&at ttre Eaae offisers froa tbis year
be aominated for the 1996-91 Yeat'
Eowever, aorl.inations from the fl.oor
wil.J. be acceSrted at olar npriJ. 18Ut
neeting. We wosl.d weJ.eome any 1ad1'rbo
is interested to please take an office'
Iterr faces aad new ideae a:re al.ways
welsome.

We wi].L aleo have initiat'ion of, Bew

meubersr before the election. AnY
meuber who hae uot lteerr initiated ie
iawited to attead.

I{e wiJ.J. have a short Program by Chria
AJ.esandar of tbe Griffittr Bome for Boye
prece*ing tlre meeLing. llrbose
Legionnairee attendiag the Legion
ueeting wiJ.J. be invited to sit itr oD

this presentation. The AuxiLiary has
uade a cagh donation to tlre Houe ao itg
ChiLdren and louth project for this
year. 'iXbe uoney was desiguated for
c1othing for the boys at the Home.

Our ttranks as weJ.J. go to llLice llart and
Betty Romano for tlre amouat of bibs
they made for Ft. LYon Hical Ceater
aad the FJ-oreace l[ursing Eome. lfhese
are mucb appreciated by the staf,f of
thege two faciLitieg.

!fy' thanhe to tbe Legion for a fantastic
birthday dinner and danae. ifhe food
wae wonderfuJ. and tbe mueic good. lxhe

aake donated by our Auxi1iany wasr as
always, lrumy. lllhanke a].so to belpere
.fi.u and Marcia 9beJ-J.bamer, tlJ.ice Eart,
Vi Eerath and Dot Dassero.

BARBARA JOIINSOII
PRESIDENT

April is
Cirildren &
YouthMonth



ACTIVITIES
& OTI{ER SIITILAR STUFF

HEATTHCARE NEWS

.8, Retiree Heal.t.hcare Briefing wiLJ. be
held on 4 t'tay, 8:O0 A.M. - 11 :O0 e,.M.,
lllcldahon lEheater, E't Cargon.

A lowa !{eeting otr igsues reJ.ating to
prostate c,artcer is belring heJ.d otr
lhresday, ApriJ. 23 at Tenple Events
Center Uptowrr, 1595 Pear1 Street,
Denver. $ris 6:00 P.M. - 7:3O p.M.
eveat is open to the pubJ.ic and
adaiegion is free. It wi]-]. f,eature Len
Dawson, rn lilEL HalL of Fa!,er and host
of EBO'g Nlnigde tlre 

^IEIJI 
who is a

proetate cancler sur:rrivor.

Lara about new adwanrceg in the
*iagnoeis and treatncnt a.ad ttre
inportance of earJ.y detection.

APRIL ACTryITIES

Couing up in Apri1:
ApriJ- 3 - ExeqrLive neeLinge
Apri1 13 - District 7 BaLJ. - for
tickets caL]. 596-9261
i[riJ. 18 ldeetinge

neuber more than tlrree moathe nay cal.l
tJre gaoe of Biago. Ri.gbt now, rire ale
hurtiag for calJ-ere. If you would Like
to l-eana to caI.J. tb,e garne, coe oa dowro
and within a coutrr1e of weeiks, you rilJ.
k ab]-e to caL]..

DuriaE tbe past aonth, we averaged
92,500 to $3,000 tr>er grErue per week.
Fost biJ.Ls arre roughly 93,000 monthly
so it takes about one week, of Bi-ngo to
pay the bi.I'J.e. fr,e rest goes towar&
buiJ.ding our Pogt Boe. We need you.

HNANEE OFFrcER - I-ARRYJOI.IIISON

'lItre baLanceg ia oltr vtrrio.lg
accounts are as fo]'Lowg:

ASSETS

ELection of

BIN@ ACCT
BLDG ACCE
CIT'B ACCI
DAII,I CAI'II EI'ND
E.I,IID RATSTNG ACCE
GEIIERAT ACC!
posE sAvnrc Acct

TOIAIJS

O]|rEER ASSEES
cD *1 POST
cD #2 POST
cD #1 BI.DC EUIID
cD #3.sosr
LASID
T-BII&S

IOEAIJ ASSETS

50 ,7L2.43
39,743.28

31.41
408.81
501.73

7 t678.69
1,082. 65

9100,158 . 99

91 ,104. 98
t,786.34
4,898.04
1,000 .00

75,000 .00
9,333 .70

$193 ,282 .36Officers, AuriJ-iarryr fryiLiation - The
potJ.uck d:inner will. be at 6:00 F.M.
with meetiag at 7:0O P.M. Briag a.
covered dioh and join us for a good
ueaL aad feJ.J.owsbip.
tlpriJ. 27 - E'J.oreace Nursing Eome
BirtJrd.ay Fanty, 2:0O P.M.

tuIDRArsrue

.Accordipg to the Secretan1l otr State (a
neuber of lhe .loerioan legiou), a:'vone
wh,o is a menber of tbe liegrioa or its
J.icensed Auxiliary, anrd bas beelr a

If you have guestioas coaceraing
thig report, pJ.ease attend the
General Menbersbip ueeting.

INSTALI-ATIOiI OT OFFIEERS

Intal'J.aLioa of, offiserg wiJ.J. be l{ay 19
at the VF{l Fost 4051 . 'lllre eweaiag riJ.L
begrin at 6:00 P.M. with a soeia1 hour
with *inner at 6:30 P.M.


